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April 24. TUE LORD MY SHE PH-ERD.

Golden Text, Ps. 1'9: 7. Lesson Ps. 23: 1-6.
Catechismn Q. 70-71. 1Mcm. vs. 1-6

SUBMJET: TRE TWVO LES50N BOOKS 0F LIFISý.

I. Tite Book of lNatre, vs. 1-.-What two
naines arc giveil to thie heavens? 1Iow do
tlic:. deelaîte Gnd's gk>ry? lfflat do 'vo icaruii
about Goci froin nature? Rom. 1 : 2-j. 2: 14l.
15- Ps. 145: 3; Ps. 102 :25.27; Ps. 1.39 :7-10;
Ps. 104: 24; Ps..33 : 4.5. Mcýlaing of verse 2?
\Vhat two mneanings iiiay be given to verse 3?
Which is the bottcr? % huit is " thieir huie ?"
What, description is given of thc sun? l
Nvlhat respects is God's workz likze the sun?
How eau tlîe study of God's works hielp us to
undcrstancl lus wo-d ? Is thiere any real con-
fluet between truc science and truc religyion
Does nature reveai to us aIl wve need to know?
What are some of bhe thiuîgs it caninot do
for us?

Il. T'he B)ook of Revelation, vs. 7-14.-WhVlat
is ineant hiere by " buie law of bbce Lord?"
Wliat six naines are given to lb hiere? WVliy
is Lord ini thiese verses printcd in capitais in
,our Bibles? WhVly is the naine given to God
ini these verses difrereut froin that ini tie lirsb
six verses? WhVlab six Nvords are given hiere
to describe God's WVord? Showliowit is per-
fect, sure, righit, pure. WXhat six things d oes
God's Word do for- us ? Show howv ib does
tach of tliese? Meaning of " fear of bhe
Lord ?" To wliat dues the Psalmist compare
God*s Word? In whab respects is it, more
precious than gold ? lu wlhat respects is it
swvceter than lioxîey? Is the Word of God so
precous to us? IIlow can it become more so?

Hol.v does it, save us fromn dangecrs ? Whiab is
the rewvard of keeping Go d's comnmands?
Wliat great nced have we ail? vs. 12-13.
Wlîy can wve not undcrsbaud oîîr errors?
Whiab are " secret faults ?" Prom whiab othier
kind of sins -%vould lie ho kept? Whcun does
sin have dominion over us? Whiat did lie
desire for biis wvords and tliouglits ? Wlieîî
are biiese acceptable bo Go d? Wîy is tiis ,o
important? Jas. 3:- 2-10; Prov. 4 : 23; 2,3: 7.

I. Tlie Christian sluould sbudy botli bhe
works and bhe Word of God.

II. There eaux bc nîo conflict betweeu whab
God says and wliat lie docs.

III. We learui frouî nature His wisdomn
power, grcatiiess, faiblufuiuuess anîd goodniess*

IV. But we cannot leariî ail we xîeed about
forgiveness anîd love auîd heaven and our
duties bo God anîd uman.

V. God's Word gives us neiv liearbs, a sure
hope, wisdorn andjoy and saivation.

VI. Good persous desire to bo. holy insecret as weli as in p)ublie, in bliouglîb as weil1
as in dcd.

Golden Tcxt Ps. 23:1
Cateehisin Q. 72.

I. 1Vho is thLe Gooci Sluplcrd v. 1.-What
can you tell about Oriental shepherds? Who
is our Siieplierd? lHo% is lie ônseribed in
.Jolinî 10: 11-17? 111 what respects is Jesus
pceculi'arly adapted to be our Shiepherd? As to
lis ivisdonj, strezîgtl. *Who atrc the slicep of

his pasture tlrnt caui daimi the promises wvhich
follov'? Jolin 10: 3, 4, 5.

Il. His Sitephied Gare, vs. 1-3.-What is
the first promnise? Is that truc of ail Chiris-
tians ? Ps. 37 : 25 ; Matt. 6: 33 ; Boni. 8:- 32 ;
What is nwant by green pastures? Johni 6:
51-57. llowv can at Cliristiaiî rcst ini thc ser-
vice of God? What arc the " stili waters "?
Isa. 55: 1 ; John 7 : 37-39. Whcen do our souls
necd to be restorcd? Whcere docs Jesus lcade
us? WVly do %ve nced to be led? For wvhose
sake does lie do ail this?' Howv is this an en-
couragement to us?

111. A Defense cegainsi Danger, v. 4.-Whiat
is meant by " the valley of the shiadow of
deatli"'? Are we walking aniong dangers
secii and unseen? 1low docs Jesus' presence
dcfend us so thiat we nccd not fcar the cvil?
Rom. 8 : 32 ; Hceb. 12 : 6-8S; 2 Cor. 4 : 17, 18: Ps.
76: 10 ; Isa. 43 : 2,' 3. 0f what are the slîcp-
lierd's crook and statff the types'?

IV, Victor'y over Encmies, v. 5.-What, is
the mcaning of verse 5 ? Who arc qomne of our
enemnies ? E pli. 6 :12. By what ineans i-ay
we be. at rest among thcmn? Eph. 6 : 13-18. if
wve are on God's side, are our enemies his
enemies ? Wlîat is nicant by anointing our
hcads? By our cup? By its;runinig over?

V. Goodness àid llfércy Poreve-, v. G.-
Whiat is the difféerence between goodncss ftnd
miercy? Whiatis meant by tlîcir following
us? Why îîced "'ce iîot, fear the future?
XVhat is incant by bhe " louse of the Lord" ?
Ps. 84: 1-4; 42: 4; Icv. 21 :1-4. Wliat are
the blcssings of the dwvclling there?

I. Jesus Christ is al 'ise, aIl pow.%erful, al
loving, and therefore the Good Shiephierd of
our souls.

IL. We should be the good shccp of his pas-
ture, obeying his voicc,fol lowing his footstcps,
kecping close to him.

III. Hie satisties every want of the soul.
IV. He guides us iinto the bcst things for

tisi life and Mie ;ifc to corne.
V. Evils come to al], but Jesus saves us in

bheii, and %v-ill h..t not.hiîg hiarm. those w~ho
trust in lii,î.

VI. 0ur soills lire like cuDs wvaibing bo bc
fflled. Every desir-e and capacity is acup.

IUVII. Jcsus fis bo overfloNving these cups.
I e satisfies our lîungcrings, an d gives living
wvatcr for our tliirst.-i-aterizationtal Q. B3ook.

April 17. GOD'S WORKS AND WORD.

Lesson, Ps. 19 1-14.
Memory vs. 7.11.


